





















I. Sasaki (2008) の分析方法
1.  はじめに
Sasaki (2008) では多機能な複合語 nearby に着目
して、その副詞・前置詞・形容詞・名詞として




(1) A: How was your weekend?
B: Pretty good. We went to a nearby river for a 
cookout. (Shiozawa and King 2007: 12)
(1B) において nearby は名詞 river の意味範囲を限
定する前位修飾語として可能であるが。これとは
対照的に、(2B) の対話では同義語の near は同じ
コンテクストで用いることができない。
(2) A: How was your weekend?
B: Pretty good. *We went to a near river for a 
cookout.
しかしながら、near の容認可能性は、興味深い
ことに (3) のような最上級や (4) のような時を示
す表現として用いられると向上する。
(3) She went to the nearest restaurant. (Konishi et al. 
2001: 1461; Konishi et al. 2006: 742)
(4) in the near future (Konishi et al. 2001: 1461)




を備えるに至ったかを、Kajita (1977, 1986, 1997), 









(5) 1. near at hand: close by <~ flows a river> <plane 
lands ~> [ 副詞 ]
2. Scot: nearly, thereabouts <sixty miles or ~>
 [ 副詞 ]
(6) close to: hard by: near <put up attractive churches 
~ a university—W. L. Sperry> [ 前置詞 ]
(7) being or set close at hand: adjacent, neighboring 
<water from a ~ river> [ 形容詞 ]
(8) something produced in the neighborhood—usu. 
used in pl. <steady market on ... colored eggs ... 
but ~s were weaker—Jour. of Commerce>  [名詞 ]
Sasaki (2008) では、これら 4 つの定義の中から
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(7) に示された nearby の形容詞としての用法に焦





(9) [A [A near] [Adv by]]
ここで注意すべきことは、near が形容詞で
by が副詞であると仮定するのが妥当ならば、







義（‘being or set close at hand’）により確認できる。
というのは ‘close’ が形容詞、‘at hand’ が副詞と見
なせるからである。また、形容詞 near の意味が
その直後に来る by によって指定・明示されると
いう意味関係は、easy to understand, pretty to look 
at, here in Utsunomiya のような例において、easy, 
pretty, here が主要部でその主要部が暗示する補部





う観点から見ると、(10) に示された決定詞 Det と
名詞 N に挟まれた統語的位置は、前位形容詞の 2
つの中心的な意味（人や物を「特徴づける」、「永
続性を示す」という特性）を表すのに最も適切な






(10) [NP Det A N]
a. a tall man
b. a nearby river
(10) において形容詞 A と名詞 N は、tall と man




なら、N+be+A という言語形式 (N と A の相対的




a. The man is tall.






である。こうした考えは Wells (1985) のデータや






(12) Do you need a detailed, over-the-shoulder adviser 
to keep you on task? Or are you an independent 
worker who must have space to do your best 
work? (U.S. News & World Report, 2008 Edition, 
p.10)
(13) During an Episode of Grey’s Anatomy, intern 
Meredith Grey rattles off the five W’s to consider 
when a patient suddenly develops a fever after 
surgery: wind (pneumonia), water (urinary 
tract infection), wound (redness and pus in the 
incision), wonder drug (drug-related fever), and 
walking (clots in the legs). Such mnemonics 
are fabled memory devices used by countless 
medical students over the ages. In that tradition, 
I’ve created a mnemonic for students applying to 
medical school. Before you write that first essay, 
consider the five P’s of a life in medicine: patient, 
problems, practice, payment, and passion. (U.S. 
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(14) The pKa was shifted toward alkaline values 
when a nearby positive charge (R334) was 
substituted with neutral or negatively charged 
residues, consistent with the predicted influence 
of the positive charge of R334, and perhaps 
other residues, on the titration of a cysteine 
at 338. (CFTR: A Cysteine at Position 338 in 
TM6 Senses a Positive Electrostatic Potential in 
the Pore, Biophysical Journal, April 30, 2007 
[Google])
(15) Both phenomena, however, have alternative 
explanations. Because pluralia tantum nouns 
are grammatically plural and contain the regular 
plural suffix, people may analyze these nouns 
as having the morphological structure of regular 
plurals (albeit not ones that are composed 
productively by adding a suffix to a free-standing 
singular stem). Indeed Bock, Eberhard, Cutting, 
Meyer & Schriefers (2001), studying the speech 
error in which people make a verb agree in 
number with a nearby noun rather than the 
subject (e.g., The advertisement for the razors 
were ...), showed that pluralia tantum nouns that 
are close to a verb induce such errors (e.g., The 
advertisement for the scissors were ...) more often 
than do singular nouns (e.g., The advertisement 
for the razor were ...). (The Dislike of Regular 
Plurals in Compounds: Phonological Familiarity 
or Morphological Constraint? by Iris Berent, 
Steven Pinker, Gila Ghavami, and Samantha 
Murphy, p. 8, April 30, 2007 [Google])
(14) と (15) において形容詞 nearby は談話構造に
駆動され、名詞の後に非ゼロ形の補部を（それぞ
れ a positive charge (R334) nearby the pKa と a noun 




The Oxford English Dictionary








a. adverb—c888 [obsolete use]
c1250 [the use leading up to the present]
b. preposition—a1300
c. adjective—1565 [place] (e.g., For that was the 
next nere water, which he could 
conueniently use for baptism.) 
1849 [time] (e.g., The near prospect 





c. adjective—c1330 (Generally. The opposite of 
main)
(18) near by:  
a. adverb—c1375
b. preposition—1456


















この節では、Kajita (1977, 1986 1997) などに沿っ
て名詞前位形容詞 nearby の動的分析を提示する。





















(19) near [ambiguous: place and time] & by (at stagei)
→ nearby [disambiguated: place only]  (at stagei+1) 
e.g., We went to a nearby river for a cookout. 


















































造の研究に集中してきたと言える (Chomsky 1970, 
Jackendoff 1977, Abney 1987, Valois 1991, Schmitt 



















例えば、the tall girl standing in the corner という
名詞句では、girl が中心となる主要部名詞であり、
その前に形容詞 tall が、その後に形容詞的な働き





意味は、Chomsky (1970)、Abney (1987)、Alexidou 









くる（Grimshaw 1990 など）。例えば、The Breeze 
blew into San Junipero in the shotgun seat of Billy 




た、Billy’s admiration for the Breeze was boundless. 





の新しいパラグラフの冒頭で All these procedures 
and hospitalizations had made him a decidedly 
lonelier, less confident man than he’d been during the 
first year of retirement… (Roth 2006: 78-79) という
文を挙げてみよう。この文では下線部の主語名詞


































なお、英語では the fond of music student はまっ
たく許されないが、一定の文脈が整うと the 
fond of music and angry about wars student は完全
に不可能とは言えなくなるという事実がある







料を用いて調査する。また，Given the rapidly 
expanding role of English in the contemporary 
world, it is hardly surprising that numerous books 
concerned with different aspects of English are 














が指摘しているが、Book sellers usually prefer 








例えば、... I broke into tears — sudden, gulping 
sobs that overtook me and made it hard to 




















結論を先に言えば、以下の [0] ～ [5] に示した
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Abstract
This article aims to present a multi-dimensional and dynamic approach to the comprehensive analysis of English 
noun phrases by exemplifying Sasaki (2008), which tells a story of nearby—a multi-functional compound which 
serves as an adverb, preposition, adjective, and noun according to Webster’s Third New International Dictionary—
from a combination of morphological, syntactico-semantic, discourse-based, and developmental perspectives.
The article is composed of four sections. In Section I, we exemplify Sasaki (2008) as a model of the multi-
dimensional and dynamic approach mentioned above, and then go into further related discussion in the following 
sections. Section II briefly shows general problems of the previous analyses of English noun phrases chiefly because 
they lack a good grasp of their structure and function, and suggests an alternative approach. Section III prospects 
for the validity of a dynamic approach of overriding importance which crucially refers to each stage of language 
development, and some other related perspectives. In Section IV we make concluding remarks on the originality of 
the multi-dimensional and dynamic analysis in question.
For reference, we would like to give an overview of Sasaki (2008) [“A Story of Nearby: A Morphological, 
Syntactico-Semantic, Discourse-Based, and Developmental Perspective,” in Tetsuya Sano et al., eds. (2008) An 
Enterprise in the Cognitive Science of Language: A Festschrift for Yukio Otsu, Hituzi Shobo Publishing.]. It begins 
by looking at the following dialog:
 (1) A: How was your weekend?
B: Pretty good. We went to a nearby river for a cookout.  (Shiozawa and King 2007: 12)
In (1B) nearby appears as an adjective which premodifies the noun river and restricts the meaning of that noun. In 
contrast, a synonymous word near cannot be used in the same context.
 (2) A: How was your weekend?
B: Pretty good. *We went to a near river for a cookout.
Interestingly, however, the acceptability of near will be improved in the superlative form or in the case of semantic 
restriction on some time expression rather than some place expression.
 (3) She went to the nearest restaurant. (Konishi et al. 2001: 1461; Konishi et al. 2006: 742)
 (4) in the near future (Konishi et al. 2001: 1461)
Using such data, Sasaki (2008) has given a sketch of a dynamic analysis of how the compound adjective nearby 
comes into existence in the grammar of English developmentally with certain properties of morphology, syntax-
semantics, and discourse—along the lines of the theory of grammatical dynamism, as developed by Kajita (1977, 
1986, 1997), Sasaki and Yagi (2003), etc.  
（20 年  月 3 日受理）
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